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Semi - Weekly Tribune

Ira L. Bare, Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mail in advance $).2(j
One Year by Carrier in advance $1.50

Entered at North Platte. Nobraska, Post
olllco as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1912.

Announcement
I herewith announce my candi-

dacy for county commissioner on the
republican ticket and usk the support
of all citizens and plcdgo to conduct
the county affairs in an economical
and business wny if elected.

IllA L. MlLTONIlKllGEK.

Talk about cattle prices! Last Wed-

nesday forty-thre-e fed yearling Short-
horns, mixed steers and heifers, weigh-

ing 891 pounds ench, sold nt Sioux City
for $9.20 per hundred. This 1b said to
have been the highest price evor paid

in tho United States for cattle of this
weight. When a yearling brings $82.00

it is time to quit eating beef.

Amid much enthusiasm on the part
of 1,100 delegates, Theodore Roose-

velt wus nominated for president by
the national progressive party at
Chicago Wednesday evening. For
vice-preside- Governor Hiram Johnson,
of California was nominated. Tho nv-era-

democrat is now happy; 'with
three tickets in tho field he fels as-

sured of tho election of Woodrow
Wilson.

Men who travel in tho state are
lorgely at vnrinncein theirpredictions
as to what the result will bo in the No-

vember election. Some insist that
Itoosovolt will bo a poor third in the
state; others that Taft will prove
stronger than ho was four years ago,
othors say Wilson will havoa larger
voto than Taft nnd Roosevelt com-

bined, and still others insist that
Roosevelt will Bwcep tho statc.Just
at this time predictions are tho weak-

est kind of guesses; the nextjiinoty
days ,

may bring some wonderful
changeB in the political condition in the
state.

Roosevelt's Confession of Faith.
Colonel Roosevelt delivered an ad-

dress ut the opening of tho third party
convention at Chicago Tuesday which
ho termed his "confession of
faith." His political friends in-

sisted that ho delay his address until
tho platform had been presented to tho
convention, but this ho Uatly refused,
declaring that tho platform must meet
his approval, that it must conform
with his confession of faith or else ho
would nol'nccopt tho nomination. In
other words Roosevelt is tho platform
as well ns tho candidate, mutual de-

liberation was cut out -- there is but
one map in tho now party and that is
Theodore.

Tho Kearney Hub reviews tho ad-

dress as follows: Virtually Roosevelt
repudiates all established conditions,
Xho old political parties aro condemned.
Tho right of tho people to rule is as-

serted, yet nt the first jump ho
absolute dictatorship in the or-

ganization of tho new party, both as to
creed nnd candidate.

Tho trust proposal is in harmony
with tho wishes of tho trusts them-selve- s.

Ho proposes that thoy bo reg-

ulated by commission. They desire to
protect thomselvcs with government
license, under nominal government
control, but in fact tho trusts to draw
tho linos by which tho commission's
regulation will be gauged. Social, la-

bor and industrial mutters, widoly
speaking, are to be investigated, ana-
lyzed, and adjusted in much tho same
manner. The agricultural interests of
the country aro to bo promoted by
moans of a country lifo commission
whose work of course can bo merely
educational.

As to tho tariff thoro should bo
a commission n, to

tell ua all what wo don't know about
tariffs. But his commission really gots
no farther than the present tariff board.
Generally Bpeaking, he is sound on tho
tnrrlff, for he declares that tho substi-

tution of tariff for revenue for tho pro-

tective systom, as proposed by tho
democratic pnrty, would plunge the
country into "tho most widespread in-

dustrial depression wo have evor seon."
In the matter of tho high cost of

living he finds tho tariff is not guilty,
and proposes "a non-partis- body of
exports to investigate. No present
remedy is proposed '

In the final summing up it must bo
confessed that Roosevelt has given us
mighty little suggestion of unything
now and oven loss hint of remedies for
thoovils that he assails. Ho has thrown
together, as he himself suggested, both
socialism nnd anarchy, liberally spiced
with populism, with enough of substaneo
from our good every day principles to
savour tho lump, and closing with an
infringement on Billy Sunday's style of
spcoch-"W- o stand at Armageddon,
and wo bnttlo for tho Lord." And this
he might much bettor have loft unsaid.
Can ho found a party on this
Roosovelt "confession of faith?" He
can doubtless creato an organization
that can cut a considerable figure in tho
present campaign and possibly accom?
pllsh the and at which ho alms, viz:
The dofoat of tho republlcun party, but
wo do not sco that it offers groat induce-
ment for a soveroign citizen who can
read history and trace its parallels.
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Telephone Exchange Reception.
An interesting event of the fore port

of tho week was the informal epening
of tho Nebraska Telephono Company.

In responso to the invitations sent
out, eight hdndrcd people visited the
ronms nnd viewed all the branches of
tho plant. Tho stairway, hall and
doorways were elaborately decorated in

whito and bluo streamers and largo
bells.

John Baker, Jr., received the guests
at tho cntranco and guided them to the
main hall where they were met by
ManagorBruce Brown nnd G. O. Plomis
who extended greetings and directed
them to the terminal room in charge of
Wire Chief Stow, Joseph Corona and
Harry Bybee.

Here the largo cables containing
4000 Conner wires, aro connected to
the fuses. These fuses of which there
are two for every wire, furnish protec-
tion from lightning and other electric
wires. In this room is also located tho
wire chief's test board, an instrument
for testing lines and locating tho trouble,
the two ringing machines for ringing
the subscribers telephones.

Ono machino is operated from tho
city current and tho other is operated
from the storage batteries and is to be
used in case of accident to tho city
plant.

Tho Mercury Arc Rectifier also at-

tracted a great deal attention. This
machine Is a lato invention which trans
forms the alternating current received
from the city plant, to direct current of
the proper proportion, by passing tho
current thro a spray of mercury. The
current thus transformed is stored in
22 cells of the storage battery. This
method of storing tho current at the
central office insures tho proper amount
of current at all times for every tele-

phone, and by moans of ingenious auto-

matic switches, the battery is increased
in voltage for long distance work,
making distinct conversation possible
to points at as great a distance as New
York.

Adjourning this room is a comfortable
rest room for the young lady operators
who arc given a half hour rest during
the day. Tho apartment is fitted up
with coaches, rockers and prttty rugs.
Tho nine girls employed each work
eight and one-ha- lf hours.

Tho new switch board was next ex-

plained by Chief Operator Miss Carrie
Fryo nnd other employes of the company
who elenrly demonstrated tho manner
In which calls are mado nnd answered
according to tho now method. About
eight hundred phones arc installed in tho
city and every call is promptly answered.

In tho flower room each visiting lady
was presented with carnations and the
gentlemen with cigars. Mosdamca
Brown, Byboe, Stow and Miss Helen
Davidson preside 1.

All who attended feel that they spent
a profitable and enjoyable evening nnd
are well satisfied with our new tele-
phone system.

150 Attend Picnic.
One hundred and fifty members of

tho Methodist church and Sunday
school held a picnic at the Birdwood
grovo Wednesday, making the trip by
hacks, carriages, nutos and train ser-
vice. Under tho management of tho
ladies' aid society a big dinner was
served, about 75 chickens being among
tho provender consumed. During the
afternoon 250 ice cream cones wero
served. A program of athletic stunts
was pulled off and afforded plenty of
amusement. The ball gamo between Mrs.
Hlnman's class, captained by William
Davis, and pick up nine of ladies and
men resulted In a score of two to one
in favor of tho boys, Frank Weaver
and Russell Langford proving to be a
star battory. No accidents occurred
to mar tho pleasures of tho crowd and
all had a jolly good time.

II. Hoide, of Denvor, who has been
visiting in town for'a month will loave
tomorrow.

The latest models of ladies' suits for
fall of 1912 aro now found at The
Lender.

Mrs. Morgan, of Denvor, who
yisited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cummings,
left yesterday.

Mrs. Carl Llntzwho has been visiting
her mother in Denvor for two weeka is
expected home this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Guthorlcss will
return tomorrow from Denver whero
they spent tho past ton days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keller, of tho
Bank's addition, aro rojoicying over
the arrival of a baby girl at their
home yesterday.

Clayton Strohm, of Carroll, la., who
visited Dr. Waltor Crook last month,
spent of yesterday here while
returning from a visit in Denvor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dolson, who
wero married in Omaha last week, ar
rived in town Wednesday and for tho
present, at least, will mako this city
their home.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Young, Montollo, Nov., at the
P. & P. hospital this morning. Mrs.
Young was formerly MisaJuno Arnott,
of this city.

Weathor forecast for North Platto
and vicinity: fair and warmor tonight
and Saturday. Highest temperature
yesterday 73, a yoar ago 88. Lowost
temperature last night CO, a year ago
GO.
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Commissioner' Proceedings.
August 1, 1912.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Streitz, Roberts, White and
county clerk.

Bids for repairing South Platte river
bridge were opened and tabulated.
Two bids were filed one by John Toillion
and one by John P. Hinman. Bid of
John Toillion as follows: CO cents per
lineal foot for laying floor and $1.50
each for laying Btringers. Bid of John
F. Hinman as follows: 25 cents per
lineal foot for laying floor and $l'.00
each for laying stringers. The bid of
John F. Hinman being the lowest same
is hereby accepted.

Road No. 355 coming up for final
hearing and an omended petition being
circulated for change in said road,
nation on samo is horeby continued to
August 15, 1912.

Following claims were allowed on' the
general fund, to-wi- t:

Sophia Anderson, care of Emma
Anderson for July $30.00.

Sophie Anderson, care of Lucinda
Clark for July, $20.00.

Cleo R. Chappell, salary as county
superintendent for July, $133.33.

Geo. E. French, salary as county
attorney for June and July, $141.90.

John Grant, office expenses $13.20,
clerk hire $260, total $273.20.

Nona Marcott, salary as clerk
to Co bupt for July 40.00

A J. Salisbury, salary as sheriff
for July 125.00 f

O II Thoeleckoi services as highway
commissioner 150.00

Jos M Wilson salary as janitor, 05.00
Jos w Wilson use ot horse tor mow-ng

lawn 16.00
F. T. Watts salary as deputy sheriff

for July 75.00
C. W. Yost salary as county clerk for

July 137.50
O W Yost expenses in office for July

12.95
Board adjourns to August 15th.

Death of Missionary J. H. Buckley.
Somo will remember meeting Rev. J.

II. Buckley when he was in North
Platte during the forepartof April. Mr.
Mr. Buckley was General Missionary
for the American Sunday School Union,
with head quarters at Omaha. His visit
to North Platte was in the financial in-

terests of that society. Those who mot
him will be surprised to learn of his
death which occurred on July 2 1th, after
about a week's illness.

Mr. Buckley had been in the Sunday
School missionary work for about thirty-thre- e

years. His life wa3 a marveloi s
illustration of the good that can, come
through the Sunday school. At tjio ago
of fourteen years he was compelled by
his father to cither give up gpjing to
Sunday school or leave home. He chose
the latter course, and, after nine years
spent nway from homo, during which
time he obtained an education, returned
to his homo. While he witnessed
tho conversion of his father,
mothon brothers and sister. About
half of the thirty-thre- e years spent in
Sunday 3?hool missionary work was in
the employ of the Baptist church,
while tlio remainder was un,dr tho
American Sunday School Union. 'Dur-
ing tho first ten years of his work
under the latter society ho organized
about one hundred Sunday schools and
saw about fifteen hundredjfpeople con-

verted to Christ through their in
strumentality.

The work ho has laid down will bo
carried forward by others. We trust
it may have God's continuodjblessing
upon it. XX

-- OFFICERS AND

T. C. PATTERSON. President,

Estimate

North Platte Baptist Association.
The above named body met in Max

well last week. Thirty seven persons
were in attendance ns delegates and
visitors. Seventeen persons went
down from this city for the meeting.
Among those present representing the
Baptist denomination were Miss Harriet
Cooper of Chicago, Mrs. Kerr of Ans-le-

Rev. Wilson Mills, of Omaha,
Rev. Fred Berry, of Lincoln, nnd Rev.
L. A. Garrison, D. D. of Grand Island.
There were persons present represent
ing six different churches in the as-

sociation. Three days were occupied
with tho usual program of a meeting
of this kind. Rev. A. M. Horan of
Wellfleet was moderator,
and Mrs. J. L. Louden of this city,
clerk.

A council convened on the last day
of the meetings, and was directed by
the Maxwell church to examine and or-

dain their new pastor J. E. Griffith.
Rev. A. M. Horan was elected moder-

ator of the council and J. L. Louden,
clerk. All the ministers present par-

ticipated in the ordination service. The
Wellfleet pastor presided; the president
of Grand Island college preached the ser-

mon North Platte pastor led inthe pray-
er and laying on of hands; the superin-
tendent of state missions gave the
charge to the candidate; the budget
secretary gave the charge to the
church, and the state Sunday school
missionary gave tho hand of fellowship
to the new minister. The service closed
by the new minister pronouncing the
benediction.

Next year tho 10th annual meeting
will be held in the Baptist church ot
North Platte.

For Sale.
My bungalow on north Locust street

with all modern conveniences; good
barn and chicken house; half block of
fine sandy soil free from alkali in bear-
ing orchard. Also eight city lots south
of tho house in fruit and shade trees.

E. A. CAliY.

Pale Faces
Pale-face- d, weak, .and

Bhaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic, with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you are
weak you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic, because
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardui has a record of
more than 50 years of
success. It must be good.

Th Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Effie Graham, of

Willard, Ky., says: "I
was so weak I could
hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99' pounds. Not long after.
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
in good health.' Begin
taking Cardui, today.

D1RECTORS- -

B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Trcas.

of Expenses.

Union Realty and Investment Company.

Paid up Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

First Mortgages on Real Estate Bought, Sold and Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first

on real estate, amply secured ana drawing eight per cent

interest. Monoy so invested will he exempt from taxation.

I, Chas. F. Temple, city clerk In and for tho city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, hereby certify the following estimnte of expenses was
made by tho mayor and city council of the city of North Platte, Nebraska., for
the fiscal year 1912 tho 2d dny of July, 1912.

BONDS AND INTEREST.
To pay interest on $100,000.00 water bonds ; 2500.00
To pay interest on $29,000.00 sewer bonds .. 1200.00
To pay principal on ono sower bond $1000.00 1000.00

GENERAL FUND.
To pay tho salary of city officers.. . . ; , . , 2500.00
For streets and alleys, sidewalks, crossings etc . 5000.00
For sower mnintonance nnd flushing., 1000.00
For lighting streets and alleys , x 3500.00
For incidantal expenses of the city 2500.00

POLICE FUND.
To pay salaries and incldential expenses , 2500.00

F1REFUN.D. m
To pay salaries, incidental expenses, hydrant rental nnd for supplies.... 5000.00

LIBRARY FUND.
To pay salaries, supplies and incidental oxpeuses 2000.00

WATER FUND.
To pay salaries, repairs, extensions and improvements nnd incidental exponses

for operating tho water plant. 30,000.00
CHAS. F. TEMPLE, City Clork

North Platto, Neb,, July 3, 1912.

Notice.
No hunting or tresspassing allowed

on land owned or controlled by the un-

dersigned residing in Dickens precinct.
P. K Hoffman John Anderson
Poter Sunquist McCrumbs Bro.
W. A. Latimer Q. A. Anderson
W. P. Fletcher B. J Brown
F. S. Stalz H. A. Latimer
Fred Griffiths Philip Heil
C. A. Porter M. N. Hanan
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fRQNIZE THEj
louse of Good Fhow

When in North Plaiic.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.
ISSSTOE

f Signet Chapter O. E. S., f
-- NO. 5- -

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every J
tornth at Mauinlc Hall at 7.30 p. m. 1

J,WWWU. WlwW WtAW.1

Olfico phone 241. Res. phone 217

- . C . 6 R O S T ,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraskn.

McDonald Bank Building.
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Repair Work
isn't neeessary if you have us in.
stall your plumbing. If you are
thinking of aterations, give us
the

First Opportunity
of estimating, as we recommend
all of our work, which is always
performed by first-clas- s skilled
mecnanic3. consult us.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 369. Res." Phone C83

217 East Sixth Street.

OR. HARRY MITCHELL,

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Red 450 5054 Dew ey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

A. J. AMEtJ. MAZUE AMES.
ij

Doctors Ames & Ames,

8 Physicians and Surueons, ii
Office over Stone Drug Co.

Phones I0ffico273
Regi(ence 273

eaaxeeeaecBiait)ooooea
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathic Physician andSurgeon
Hospital accommodations. Medical and
surgical attention given obstetrical cases.
Olllco Phono 1b3 Res. Phono 293

Olllco McDonald Statu Rank llld'ji

(t"(te((tOen8a
I GEO. D. DENT, I

Physician and Surneon,
Office over McDonald Bank.

if ) Office 130Phones
1 Residence 115

9

Dfy. dfield edfield.

Physlclans'ond Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOE B. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. . Hospital . .

PHONE C42.

MILK

We moke a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the best in larc
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be delivered.

Doolittle Bakery.

A Merchant of Brady
camo into our store the other day and
purchased 2,000 cigars for his trade.
Though he is a new customer, it didn't
require any talking to sell him the
goods; he knew tno name of J. F.
Schmalzried on a cigar box means
quality; a well made cigar from the
best brands of tobacco. Certain brands
of our cigars have been on tho market
for twenty-fiv- e years if they were
not good, smokers would have declined
years ago to buy them. They have
been tested by critical smokers and
not found wanting in any particular.

J. F. SCHD1ALZRIED,

NOTICE FOK PtfRLIOATION.
Serial No. 073.

Departmentof the Interior.
U. S. Land Olllco at North Platte. Neb.

Juno 25th. 1012.
.Notice Is horoby given that Frank M.
Welch, of North Platto. Noli., who. on Om.
SlHt. IShW, made II. E. No. 078S. for lot 4, sec. 4
two. a rgo. si anil no H. no nw H,
wtf sw4, wW link, Pec34.Townsblp IS, northHangu Hi. W. of tho 0th Principal Meridian,
has Wed notlcn of Intention tomako final threeyear proof to establish claim to tho land
above described, boforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platto. Nnh.. on tlin lfit.li ilvotAuir,lU12

Claimant namci as witnesses: Clydo C,
Master. Orlln I,. Watklns. Thomas I Zim-
merman, and Louis Keflor all of North
Platte. Neb.

JM J. E. Evans. Register.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of tho estate of Hiram A,

Morrow, deceased.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, and others in-

terested in the estate of Hiram A. Morrow, de-
ceased.

Take notice, that Hairy L.Morrow, adminis-
trator, has filed In tho couniy court a report of
his doings as administrator of said estate, and it
Is ordered that the same stand for hearing the
13th day of August. A. D., 1912, before the court
at the hour of o'clock, n. m at which time any
person interested maynppcarand except to nnd
contest tho same And notico of this proceeding is
ordered given in the North Platto Tribune, a
semi-week- paper, for threo successive weeks
prior to said date of hearing.

Witnecs my hand and the seal of the county
court at North Platte, Nebraska, this 2Sd aay of
July, A D., 1912.

J23-- 3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge
PRORATE NOTICE.

In, tho Onmitv Court of Lincoln county, a.

July 0. 1912.
In tht.-- mattoi ot the eslato of Hans J.

liaison, deceased.
.Notion Is liurohy given, that tho creditors

n said deceased will moot the Execu
trix of said citato, boforo the County .Fudge)
of Lincoln county. olrasUa. at tho countr
court room In said connt.v.on tho IStli day of.ug, urn. aim on tno istn uay or iob.
11' M, at H o'clock a m. each day, Tor tho iiur-1M)-

of jiroscntliiK thrlrolalms for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono year for tho Expcutrlx to
snttlo said cstato, from tho Uth day of
July. 1912. A copy of this order to bo pub-
lished In tho Noi th Platte Tribune a legal
semi weekly nowspaper publ'shed In saidronntj for four succnsslyn weeks prior to
hsld dato of hvarlnir. Aug 1.1, 1912.

JD-- 4 JOHN ?KANT. County Jufljrn

XOTICE FOR TMTI1LIOATION.
s'orlal No. 03 184.

Department of the Interior.
U. S- - Laud Oillce at North Platle. Neh.

July 20. 1912.
Notico Is thereby glvon that Elmur

Daggett, ot Notth Platte. Neb., vlio, on Aug,
ll.lW7.mado homestead entry No. 23310. serial
No, 03184 for southeast ii, Section
1, Township 12 N. Range 30

. ot tho 0th Principal Meridian, has
filed notico of intuition to mako llnnl livoyear proof, to eMabllbh claim to tho land
atxivo described, beforo tho Register and

North Platto. Nebraska, on tho2.1d
day of Sept, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: Arthur
Connor, Joseph Shaw. Carl Sonneman,
Orvlll Mat.son,Jall ot North Platto, Neb.
J30-- 0 j. E. Evans, Register.

AAn Ordinan ce.

An ordinance declnr ng it necessary
to appropriate tho west one-ha- lf of lot
four of block eighty-seve- n of the city
nf North Platte for the use of the water
works plant of the city of North Platte,
appropriating said land above described
and appointing appraisers to assess the
damages for such appropriation and
nxinjr the time tor the assessing of
said damages.

Bo it ordained by the mayor and city
council of the city of North Platte,
Nebraska:

Soc. 1. It is necessary for the use of
the city of North Platte, for its water
works plant to appropriate tho west
one-ha- lf of lot four of block eighty-seve- n

of the original town of tho city
of North Platte, Nebraska; said land
being within the corporate limits of said
city of North Platte, and lying contig-iou- s

to the pumping plant of the water
works of said city of North PI ttte.

Sec. 2. All of the west one-ha- lf of
lot four of block eighty-seve- n of the
original town of the city of North
Platte, JNebraska, is hereby appro-
priated to the uso of the city of North
Platto for its waterworks.

Sec. 3. O. E. Elder, Joseph Her-she- y

and J. Q. Wilcox three disinter-
ested free-holde- and residents of tho
city of North Platto are hereby ap-
pointed to assess tho damaces which
occur by reason of tho appropriation of
tho land here-in-befo- re described by
tho city of North Platte, Neb.

Sec, 4, The persons named in sec-
tion 3 to assess at the office of tho city
clerk of tho city of North
Platto, Nebraska, damages shall meet
on the second day of September, 1912,
at 10:00 o'clock a. m. and proceed to
view said land and assess the damages,
resulting from the appropriation of the
land here-in-befor- o described and shall
mako return in writing to the city
clerk of said city of the amount of
said damages.

Sec. 5. Upon return of the report of
the appraisement of damages and upon
approval oi saiu report oy tno mayor
and councilthe amountof said damages

! shall be paid to tho persons owning said
I property and damaged by said appro-
priation, according to their respective

; rights in said property.
Soc. 5. This ordinanco shall tako

I effect and be in force from and after
its passage, approval and publication
according to law.

! Passed and approved this 29th day of
of July, 1912. Tiros. C. Patterson,

I

( ' Mayor.
I Attest: J. C. Holman,

(Seal) Acting City Clerk.

'i


